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may be fed also just after the fod-
der is stripped and whilst they are
still green. : Bat do not undertake
to core them for 'future use, yon
will be. disappointed. W.Vb. i,, in
Atlanta ContUtution.

. j t a tli temper luce movement so
growing in interest." The songs on
UlU occasion wert good. '

. Wilson Advance: Miss Annie
Warren, daughter of r. H. M.
Warren, we regret to leara, fell out
of the door at Mr. J no. Barnes'
house, aboat a mile and a half from
town, last Sanday, and was serious-
ly injured. We hope her injuries
are not so serious as is thought and
that she will speedily recover."
The farmers of So. 10 township,
Edgecombe county, met last Satur-
day and organized a Farmers's
Club. A large number of farmers
were present and great interest

- j
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TREATMEfU
l.a." lTll r BBSMMBlmsam . k A VELL-TfilE-O

. .lull
uay, at

a. lwlivared
.451 tuoutlu. '. r

- vAi. M ratiB
i fcvery T&ajada St VLW

1 N a JUYKS DALY--O- m
y IMAt o jNke sabseaoeat
, V " i "

i . airiuejuMt 'mater Saw W "Binlnw
. i."Heotf par UMforlmt, and I east
t r vary wtaeeqnaot Ipasrtloa. '

S advertlaasBaatS hiUtotMWil between

KotteM ( jtentecaa or ItaaUis. aot toaxoMd
UtUtMlHklHNUdflM. All additional
Matter will lejasdge4SsnUper 11ns.

raaU rot traasslentadTsrtlse menu must
bssaadelaadvanee. KasTBlaradverUsemenu
will aaeoU tea promptly at lbs ! of each
aoun, .

CWMll nation ooniainiiic news or a dle-UIl-

W Ml atlun are solicited. No
oosajmaurteaUoo moat be expected to be dqo-liska- d

laat ooatatna obteetlonaule
.Uats Withholds iha nam or tiie author or
tat wlUiaaka more than oue column or tbia

paper.
' Any BeraoorMilluc aaaivid any iuquv
saooacosainmeatioa can obtain tbe name o
la aalaor By appUoaUon at this office and
astwktag waamla Ike grieranoe exists.

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, OTWBwa, w20n FOR
TARRH,

AM PALEN PACEhav lh litxny to
lr. is STiRKEV
i vj i a RHBUliAtflSM.

a r ei m m av
viic foliiaring-w- a mn well- -

ksos pertoa. tiav tried

retf (10 priDf of tbeir
itudlus al I'bwdaaal

ik.iri'natin.ni Hon. William
D. Kiev. Membef WDmmu. Phila
Rev. Wtor L. Conrad. Lduoi Lutrienui
ObscrvPhiU Rev. Chaa. W. Cuahine
toctpon. V. . Hon. William Pcno Nixon, Ed
itor Inter Cyan, Chicago, 111. ; judge H. P. Vrooman
Viteucino,tv4 , (t taou&aruu ol utnen in every pan ta mc

"COMPOUND OXYGEN-I- TS MOOE OF
AND RSU,TS" is the title of a book of two nuadi
uublithed by n. Starkcy and Paten, whicn (ivea
full information i to thia remarkable curative acent and
cures in a wide nye of chrome ca&c many of them alter
will be mailed freero any adrlrrsa on apphcation.

Drs. STARf EY & PALEN, I52M529 Arch St, PhilaT,

War, War,
l"'AAGAINST

THE JOUKNAL.
a. a. won. KaUt.
m, uursB. Biula.M Huuftr,

, JTKWBERliE. N.C.. Al'RlI.

Catered at tae Foal olBe at K. Berne. N O.
atter.

: - THE Raleigh Heir tint Oliscrrer

copied the article ou planting cot-

ton in checks sent us by Rev. (i.
.V. SaKDERI.in and makes the
timely suggeetioii tbat larmers t bo

read it should bear in mind tbe
!rTaMiiM hata-aa-n ih clinintaN nf

Look Oxit for tiie War I

II A I N .11 'ST Kl.TI'KNKl) FKOM TlIK.NOliTll WITH

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,
and vcrjtluiiff jou can rail for usually kept in a lirr.U-- Dry Goods Store,
I mil determined to open war against racket and high price.
To prove tL Haiue 1 ijuotc .some of my prices

Hals as low at- - ."e.: a nice hat for '2Hc; ulJ fi r (t. I can give you a fine
drees lial.

And S'ioe, 1 can ;l idi tlie natives. Wliy 1 ran pive you a Ladies'
Button Slioe for i'Te.; a nice, 1'oxed (iaiter, only (J5e. 1 also have a nlee lin
of Ladies' Low tjuarter In fact I Lavr a large and well selected

AlaVb&m a and North Carolina which

will necessarily mate a difference
, in the distance given the checks.

It is an article which tanners should
" preserve and read every spring.

TIIE DRUMMERS' TAX.
We learn from the Wilmington

aStdrthata traveling salesman foi

'.' manufacturing firm in Chicago

was arrested in that city on Mon

day evsniug last on a warrant
charging violation of the State law

In relation to drummers. He was

taken before Justice Mii.i.is who!

HAJY FEVER, HBADACttC, lu. t.alt? I ID aVI All tta MM f sal I

oupovr OXYCtN" fctinf takeaiw t..
yitcai, the Bnon, Sptaal Marrow, au raa

l"mn-aa- fl mmm aaors aww a
,the Fonntaia Hean a an mamttf,

. Dotn mesaai ana rt . stored a atala af laaefrtty,
and thaBcrvoaasyaua, ,

aa ma oraaaa. ana laa
IO awacka all ad

ACTIO Vj . J anal aC.' Ull oenirr- -

t uiquireai ' ff

a
1 afaajiicae die by other phyuciana. h..

War,
RACKETS!

Than Any Other House In
City.

at

for the LARGEST and

of SPRING and SUIT!
( -

and odd CoaU and Vests; also ia
are all sold.

'

4
at fi.zo; large age, fi.OU. aiss

; t j i jh 'A &

gave judgment against him and
reanired a bond Of t3CH) for his

stork of Shoes, aud guarantee prices to suit the times-Thre-e

nice Handkerchiefs for Ce. Also a nice Lis u 11 andkerehief for 6c.
I also have a well selected lino of

Gents Furnishing
,
Goods.

A god Unlaundrieil Shirt from 350. to 50c.
A large and well selected lino of Neck AY ear; Scarfs 2ic up to 50o.

Lookatthis! Why, 1 can givt you

A Nice All Wool Blue Flannel Suit, onlj $7.00. .

A Good Diagonal Suit, Black or Biwd, for $9.00.
Also, a good line of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, Trunks and

Vafscp,
Come one ! Come all to the Headquarters of the War Department, and b

appearance at the next term of tbe
Criminal Court. On Tuesday the
case was carried before .Indge
MEASES in Chambers on a writ ol

' kahe$ wp and the defendant
v --was discharged. The following de

The M4tn Pagan.
A special dispatch from Wash

ington to the Sun says: The floor
and galleries, of the Congregational
Church were tested to tbe ntmost
by tbe audience which greeted
Gen. George A. Sheridan as be
stepped to the front of the lectare
platiorm at the close of Secretary
Lamar's introductory remarks to

i deliver bis lecture entitled "The
Moaeru ragau, ' wnicn la a iwwer
ful arraignment of Col. Robert G.
lugensoll before tbe tribunal of tbe
Christian world. General Sberi.
dau's modern pagan in Colonel In- -

gersoll, who dtu. tiliei lduu charged,
uas bieeueu niuiseu in lunutjiitsuj
merel.v because bis mordiiixt trou
ceit prompts biui to recognize uo
out-a- s hi.--. r in nunicio in
tellectual. Tbe lecturer siaied
tbat win ( V.I,,,.. Iugensull Ir .nkly
aduiitn In- - knows nniliing aiiiit
God, be proceeds to give hi opin-
ion at lo tbe existence o! .i Doily.
Such opinions are world nothing,
because they are batcil ou .u kuovtlj

rruil I iTiiiir-- i ii on rPli.. f ii Ih""'""- -

sani mat no one man uas iiie nm
to destroy without replacing that
nln.li in il.vstn,..d or iivni.' m.imh.
thing bolter in return. Colonel
IngersoH's purpose is to destroy all
btlief in (iod, and, robbing the
Christian people of the sublime
consolation derived from the Ilull,I I l 11

m the existence ol Clod Ulld ill
future state, he leaves their lives
an absolute blank, with nothing but
to return to the silent dust. Tbe
lecturer the cbaige that
Colonel lugei'soll claimed that the
liible was not an inspired wotk be
cause he could write a better oue
himself (ieiieral Sheridan said
that while lugersoll claims that the
works ol Shakespeare and I5urus's
poem to "Mary in Heaven" are far
more beautihil than anythiug in
the SciipUires, he forgets that both
writers were ardent students of the
liible, and derived their inspiration,
and in fact many of their very ex-

pressions, from the, Bible. In fact,
the Bible furnishes us a large
share of forms of speech, and bibli-
cal expressions are in daily use.
As to weight of various opiuions
concerning the existence or non-
existence of Cod, the lecturer
asked the audience to compare
Colonel lugersoll, a sufferer, a
blasphemer, with Cicero, Iocke,
Herbert Spencer, Aristotle, Napo-
leon, and others equally noted as
orators, scientists, warriors or phil-
osophers, and see which opinion
has the preponderance of intellect
to back it. Baltimore Sun.

Au A ced Pedestrian
Next to a walking match is Mr. It. R.

Sautter's walking fifteen miles in one
day, fishing and hunting. He lives at
Athens Oa., Is 75 years old, has had a
running ulcer on his leg 50 years one-hal- f

a century and previous to that
day had not walked over half a mile
per day for 30 years. Mr. Saul lor, the
Banner-Watchma- n and Iiv. Dr. Calvin
Johnson say that B. B. U. cured the ul-

cer and restored him.

"Oh, Joeie," said little gloeful Maud,
"we are going to have some honey
made at our bouse." "How do you
know," asked Joeie. "Because mamma
sent the servant after three B's, and I
don't know what bees are good for only
to make honey."

8jld in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

J. V. STEWART,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MTJXiES,
HORSES & BUGGIES.

A cargo of FINE HORSES AND

MULES juit received.

He Rert Buggy on the 51 n e for

tb money.

Hones and Vehicle to hire st
reaaonabU nUes.

BROAD STREET, NEW BIRNE, N. C

Private iBoardingHouse

Booms eomfortaWe sad well .
far-t'aup- d.

Attotive enrvanta. Table ano- -

f!
V

i ;'

3. 4

fcoivinccd that I can

Se'J You Goods Cheaper
The

was manifested. Tbe following
officers were elected: President,
E. Pitt; Treasurer, Robt. Walstou;
Secretary. G. I Sugg. Tbe
statement that the Wilson conntv
poor boose has been burned pub-
lished in several of our exchanges
is an error. The woods back ol tbe
poor house were on hre a week or
so ago and the report that tbe poor
house was destroyed arose from
that, we suppose.

KrtleigL X ica (i A UbBtrnr: it
c .11,1 i,.u,i ,.i,ii.,,i.n,
day that plans were maturing lor
tbe building ol a cotton factory at
this place. So may it be. Farm-
ers wbo came in from tbe oouutry
yesterday reported great tlamage
to fruit throughout the county.
Reports indicate that ever) tiling iu
bloom has been killed and that Ibc
fruit crop will be very short.
With reference to tbe interesting
article oh planting cotton in checks,
which we reproduced from tbe Net
Berne .loritNAl. yesterday, we
would say that the difference bo
tweeu tbe climate ol Alabama and

itbat ol our own State should not
be lost sight of in considering the:
eiierieiice of Farmer Ferrell. In
Alabama the cotton plant matiue.-- s

readily. With us it is necessary to
force maturity, so to speak to en-

courage boiling at the e.xi.cnse of
the growth of the plant itself.
Bearing this difference in mind we
believe the article will bo found to
contain many valuable hints to the
fanners of North Carolina.

I ARMS A.Mr FARMERS

Talk With Fanner, on I
Tolca.

MilidlU MS ALAIN.
Tl .sorghums, other than the

syrup canes, are valuable for forage
and may be compared strictly with
corn, which has been our standard
grain and lorage crop : first as
I I' 1 I.. l. 1 a ;.
llUIlltlll lOOtl. Ill lt;H, .VII U il
generally, and in other localities,
dourta and like varieties constitute
a staple article ol human lood.
Their grains have a composition
very much like that of corn, but a
flavor of their owu. Not a strong
or unpleasant one, however, and
any one who likes corn bread would
doubtless soon learn to relish bread
made from dourra, millo maize or
kafllr corn. But they are not quite
equal to corn, and will not probably
supplant the latter for table pur-
poses. Tor stock feed, however,
these trops might, with great ad
vantage, be largely substituted for
corn. They are essentially plants
of dry, hot climates, and have re-

markable power of standing
drought. They are very strong
rooted plants, perhaps the deepest
rooted of all cultivated cereals.
They are good feeders also, and w ill
make something on quite poor
land. Corn sometimes "shoots,"
but fails to perfect its grains, ii noil
is thin and drought prevails. The
sorghums never fail entirely they
always make something. They are
not so depeddent on rains at a par-
ticular stage of growth as corn is.
Should tbe seasons be so adverse
that tbe first or main head partly
(ails, new shoots will spring from
the .joints when rains set in, and
make good secondary heads. Both
as regards grain and forage, the
yield is greater than that of corn
under unfavorable conditions. We
cannot give figures on this point,
but hope to do so at some future
time. Our experience with tbe dif-
ferent kinds is hardly large enongb
to give their comparative values.
The kaffir and tbe millo maize are
probably the best for stock poj-pose- s

the first matures earlier
than the second, tbe seed of the
two are very similiar, and probably
of equal quality; they are better
for stock feed than the grains of
any other varieties. For forage,
the blades of both are good, tbe
talks we think are poor. We are

satisfied on this point from onr
own experience with millo maize-h-ave

not tried the kaffir stalks, but
judge them to be no better. The
millo will probauy yield tbe most
forage, being a much larger plant
than tbe kaffir; bnt one most be
careful to get a strain of the millo
which wiS mature seed before frost.
Some of tbe seed which has been
distributed would not do that in
nn favorable seasons. ' Reader, if
yon are going to plant com on thin j

uplands, pat an acre or two of it
: n one of these eorghnms, and see

r joimlf how it compares with;
"1, riant and cultivate as yoa

' I sorstom. Cot off the heads '

i rs tbe Feeds mature, and
i to tie mules end horse? T

f --'? tbe llanos
- V f " ' '

cision w rendered by the Judge :

At CHAJfBEaW, March 29, 1887.

This petition oomlng on to be beard on
Lh rtar QaVlha ahMiff, and the body
ot lb patrtaaawr bo lax produood before
the Oonztt it iaoonardered and adJudged
that tb prtaonM be discharged tod go
wttfcoat dar; th Court bei&r governed
ia rvadaring this judgment by the de-

cision of the Saprema Court of the
Ualted State ia the recent rate from
Traaeawe.

At the instance of Solicitor
Moore, ot the Criminal Court,
Sheriff Manning has written to the

PP57
Absolutely Pure.

In. tK.wui-- i ci vanm ,i ii iirvt;i ,i
"'I'll) Hl.i-iitl- I . O WllOII .i i:ii I

kiiiiii m ii. :i i uriliiiHT k ' 1 . i. ami oan-i"- i
be an id lu coiain-iiiin- lib the m ulilio.de

i liw usmi. heioi aweiRbt. aiiuu or ptiunphaie
!wara Hold oily lu cana. Kuyil Hakihi,
Piw ia Oo.. lu all-al- .. W Y Duvls-lvd-

For sale iu Nawbern b Alei Miller.

Sealed Prorosai for Repairing Bridge.

i.south CAKOLu JKA EN UH'NTY.
hkfh k

Newbem Mai.-- i

NU e I. Iier.l.y klveu that Be,..l i.ro,,,,
HHia iui rrnlljl:K lite Jiriugt i Kiu-- t b
Creek, lu Xvo. 7 'i'awuatnp. i ravtrli cnumy,
known lis 1he "lnLer brulgi'," Hl I'f

by Hie KotMrt of (iii inlwiiiit-ii- i hi
Ills (.Mice, ou or Mure I lie I- ml Momluv in
Aui II. 1KK7.

nHlil bridge to be put 1n K' ! imU-r- , hinl
iiilJet u acreplaiH'e or HieII,.,,,! l ,n, U....I .

A II bids will be projierly b.h.'-I- nlilriWMfrl
lo I lie) Mourd of omiultuiioii. u ol t raven

and eii iorfceii ".ealei. in ipusii Ih forrelring the lower luldge n i.'i im-- a
Cr.ea. '

V y order of HoakI
HltUMm ill l:i,s,

lleijldU nl llen'K,
marl) a a id l x . ;iirii. ciei k.

First-Gla- ss Buggies

MADE AND KEPT CONSTANTLY
ON HAND AT

C. T. RANDOLPH'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Bboad St., New Bkiixe, N. C.

Those wishing to purchase v. ill find it
to their advantage to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRINU done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed in work and

prices. jal9 d3m wit

MOST BRILLIANT

Pure I Perfect Lenses

IN THE WORLD.
Tbeyar a transparent and colorlma as

llRbl Itseir, and lot sortiipM orenclnranre to
the eya cannot ! excelled, enabling the
wearer to read for boars without fatigue. In
facttbavar

PERFECT SI 811 T PRESERVERS t
Testimonials from the leading physlrlans

in ids Lnilea Miiea, uovernors rjenators,
Legislators, atorkmen, men o notelnall

and In dlflerem branches of trade.
bankeis, mecbDlrs, etc., can be given u ho
nave naa vueu Bgni improvea uy ineir use.

ViWKESf PATENT EXTESSION

SPRINd EYE-GLAS- S,

Tbe Finest in Existence.
And are treommendrd by tne MEDICAL

FA(!ULTT chronithnnt the country J.'o
pleasure pr booing Initatlnn. No danger of
cancer inai ifaomeumes tne result or wear-
ing other s, resting with ease upon
any nose.

Pram I ha Gsvemor of Louisiana.
llAioaT RorOB LA. January 23, 1886.

To Mr. A. K. Hawkra: Dear Hlr I desire
to testify to the great superiority of yonr
Orystallsea Lenses. . They combtna great
brilliancy with softness and pleasantness to
the eye, laora than any I have ever found,

i . B. IX McKNEBY,
' Governor of Louisiana,

Prsam dV. Irclaaal f Tsxas.
To Mr A. K. Hrwltes: Dear Blr It gives

me ptiMWi a to say that I have been oslng
nnr al asses for some time nast with mnch

aatssfai-Uon- : For clearness, softness, and for
all porposM Intended, they are not surpassed i

Dy any anas i uava ervr wont, i wonta com--
mens ib era to an wno want a sapejlor glass.

Vary respectfully yours,
,' s. ,;. - JOHET IBELASD.

prsMiW . S. P. Haghss f Arkansas
Having used A K, Bawkea new Crystal-

lied LMsea for soma months. I nave found
kbsm tk flnvait glasses I have ever used.

, ,-- , BiMOW P. HUGHES,yx Governor of Arkansas.

I ftna Eawkea bew Crystal! sed Lenees of
SB parlor niiiy. oaving worn uiem wita
great aBairf!Uotu-W.B.MlLLEI- s,

- --winijw v Araantaa

AlX BTE9 FITTED
AT THE DBUO BTOEE OF -

(tU Wf a ai as V ,

Itip.re an Immense assortment Of the r
elrrsted glasses can be found and pr:
g -- W to all fnnA'WnrM ' ht fr"

r: Wm. SULTAN,
Bishop Building, opp. Baptist Church.

JAS.A. THOMAS, SALESMAN. mar24 dwtf

E0E THIRTY DAYS
4 e will sell the balance of our Stock of ;1

4 - A- -

Secretary of State at Ualeigh,
' recommending that a writ of err-- t

tiorari issue from the Supreme
i Court to test the constitutionality

of the law.
. This is the difficulty we expected

- ia the collection of the drummer's

JV- - The Jndges will hardly agree
, to become instruments for the col- -

lection of tax which has been de-

clared Illegal by a higher court, and
' the attempt to enforce the law will

only pat tbd home drummer at a
"Jlsadvantage.

Clolhing AT COST.

We wish to make room

MOST COMPLETE LINE

ME CLOTHING wO have ever tad.
We can offer some bargains ia Suit

Childrfn's Suits. Call earij before Uiej

Justreccived a pew stock ot SPRING OATS in Black and Pear Buff.
Also Crush Hats in all colors.

jspf stocjc ot Smyrna uoot lings
pieces tf Straw Mattine now in stock.

f.

snl Giiirtain. -- Cbd.5Fill stock' of TJabrellas, Silk. Alpaca, Mobair
dren'g ffibool Umbrellas, tlJDO; SUteea

f . .

Oo stock of .GE2)rS FTJEUISHtNG GOOD3, eAnsistii of Collars 1
1 tr . TT 31 TT TT Jl T" ma J .

STATE NEW8

GUaVaes froa Oar Exrhaare.

T buc flant : t The tobacco
of Mr. Walter Hunt,

' pom two miles east or Dor
t boroed, tofretber with

doodus of tobacco, on
- ht lt. Tbe most

3 feature of ths Superior
rrdod, fU the facility

jtnien hunt." Tbe
Z.1l was one on a

-- olrlnj 121. and the
veif to one. What
' "f'erenmnst hare

;: . W have
m differ--?

if there
"

' why
f no

v9

ShlWattM tsi wfV AAmAldu - iJaU.WVWI U? VVsliVSv

sure yoa see us hefbre huVinhi i

Bib TJmbrelli

I I i j

H0W.ARD d JONES.

i i .

rocerc,
JiH v '- '.

Tirrfn ::::::: cto,.--'---

' ! - ' ' f ; f

12 M.. .IIAVE BE5IOVED TO TIIEia
T'VO STOEES. SCUTn OF

fp of FLOUK, TZr.XT".
' X ? ALT, T-'- 'M witB tfif) test tae coon try affords.

lerrei rpotib!. r'Ttt
1 A. J. f ' ?UCT.

T ' --
. , r ,".(". --r n

iaulageJ


